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Abstract  

Objectives: follow-up of children exposed to

oxacillin during hospitalization focusing on adverse

reactions.

Methods: patients were selected from the pedia-

tric wards of two hospitals in Fortaleza (Hospital

Universitário Walter Cantídio-HUWC and Hospital

Infantil Albert Sabin-HIAS) from the first oxacillin

prescription with a prospective cohort study between

October, 2000 and July, 2001 (HUWC) and July/2001

and March, 2002 (HIAS). Patients' follow-up was

performed by daily visits to the wards and medical

charts and prescription analysis. Suspected oxacillin-

induced adverse reactions (OxAR cases) were notified

and classified according to causality and severity.

Related statistic tests were completed.

Results: of the 130 patients exposed to oxacillin,

27 had OxAR (20.8%). Fever was the most frequent

reaction (50%) followed by rash (35.7%). The

majority of reactions were considered Probable, for

oxacillin was the only medication involved and 92.6%

of the cases had Moderate severity with the need of

therapeutic interventions caused by OxAR. A signifi-

cant relation between oxacillin exposure time and

OxAR was determined as well as hospitalization time

and the appearance of adverse reactions. Exposure

time over 14 days to oxacillin was established as a

risk factor for OxAR (relative risk = 5.49).

Conclusions: careful administration of oxacillin

in children is recommended with established treat-

ment duration. Empiric and prolonged use must be

avoided.
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Resumo 

Objetivos: acompanhar crianças expostas à

oxacilina durante hospitalização, com foco na incidência

de reações adversas. 

Métodos: os pacientes foram selecionados em enfer-

marias pediátricas de dois hospitais de Fortaleza

(Hospital Universitário Walter Cantídio-HUWC e

Hospital Infantil Albert Sabin-HIAS), desde a primeira

prescrição de oxacilina, sendo feita coorte prospectiva

entre outubro, 2000 e julho, 2001 (HUWC), e entre

julho,2001 e março,2002 (HIAS). O seguimento de

pacientes deu-se através de visitas diárias às enfer-

marias e análise de prontuários e prescrições. Os casos

de RAOx foram notificados e classificados quanto à

causalidade e gravidade, sendo realizados testes estatís-

ticos pertinentes.

Resultados: dos 130 pacientes expostos à oxacilina,

27 apresentaram RAOx (20,8%), sendo febre a reação

mais freqüente (50%), seguida do rash cutâneo (35,7%).

A maioria das reações foi considerada Provável, pois a

oxacilina foi o único medicamento envolvido e 92,6%

dos casos tiveram gravidade Moderada, sendo

necessárias intervenções terapêuticas devido à RAOx.

Uma associação significante entre tempo de exposição à

oxacilina e aparecimento de RAOx, assim como entre

tempo de internamento e ocorrência de reação foi obser-

vada. Um tempo de exposição maior que 14 dias apre-

sentou-se como fator de risco para ocorrência de RAOx

(risco relativo = 5,49).

Conclusões: recomenda-se administração cautelosa

de oxacilina em crianças, com duração do tratamento

estabelecida, evitando-se tratamento empírico e uso

prolongado. 

Palavras-chave Oxacilina, Monitorização, Reação

adversa, Seguimento farmacoterapêutico



stitial nephritis; therefore its use is counter-indicated
in nephropathies.

In the Brazilian pharmaceutical market, oxacillin
is the only isoxazolylpenicillins in the National List
of Essential Medications,18 exclusively for hospital
use. It is sold in ampoule bottles and capsules, with a
high degree of endovenous use in hospital environ-
ments. The medication is sold by eight pharmaceu-
tical laboratories in the generic and similar forms. 

Adverse reactions to oxacillin represent 14.4%
of the cases of medical adverse reactions registered
by the Pharmacosurveillance Center of Ceará
(Ceface) in the year of 1999 and there is a growing
number of cases of adverse reactions to oxacillin
(OxAR) in relation to the total number of notifica-
tions (1.6, 13.1 and 14.4% in 1997,1998 and 1999
respectively). Reactions were more frequent in
males principally in the 1 to 14 year old group. In the
year of 1999 a severe and a fatal case of medical
adverse reaction to this antimicrobial agent occurred,
both involving children. The fatal case resulted from
an anaphylactic reaction during oxacillin infusion in
a one year old child. The increase of these reactions
called the attention of healthcare professionals in the
hospitals assisted by Ceface, particularly in pedia-
trics, who demonstrated their concern to the pharma-
cosurveillance service.

Faced with the problem, this paper has the objec-
tive of investigating and describing adverse reac-
tions to oxacillin in children in the two main hospi-
tals of the city of Fortaleza, Ceará, the first being a
general hospital (Hospital Universitário Walter
Cantídio (HUWC) H1) and the second a pediatric
hospital (Hospital Infantil Albert Sabin (HIA)S; H2). 

Methods 

A cohort prospective study in children exposed to
oxacillin in the pediatric wards of two public hospi-
tals of Fortaleza was performed. In H1, 42 patients
were followed-up in the period from October 2000
to July 2001 and in H2, 88 patients were monitored
from July 2001 to March 2002. The children
receiving their first oxacillin prescription while
hospitalized were introduced in the study following
the informed consent of their parents and guardians,
all rights of remaining anonymous respected
according to the reports of the ethical committees of
both institutions, and following the authorization of
both patients, daily confirmed until hospital
discharge or patients' death.

The following data sources were utilized: direct
interviews with the patient's guardian, interviews

Introduction

Because pediatric patients are not included in clini-
cal essays for medication therapeutic activity and
safety assessment, they are the class of users most
exposed to undesirable side effects.1,2 In addition the
pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic features of
this age group change with time and the result is that
children are  particularly vulnerable to inadequate
medication use. 

Infections are the most common cause of child-
hood disease and that explains the high prevalence
of antimicrobial prescription in pediatrics.3-8

Oxacillin is a β-lactamase methicylin-resistant drug
belonging to the isoxazolylpenicillins class used for
Staphylococcus infections such as furunculosis,
bronchopneumonia, abscesses, osteomelitis, menin-
gitis, septicemias, septic arthritis, endocarditis,
scalded skin syndrome and other conditions caused
by other penicillin resistant Staphylococcus.9,10

This medication may cause hypersensitivity
reactions in patients allergic to penicillin or with
asthma. Immediate reactions generally occur within
20 minutes following intake and may cause urticaria,
angioneurotic edema, laryngospasm, vascular
collapse and death. These anaphylactic reactions are
very rare and generally occur following parenteral
administration, but there are cases occurring after
oral treatment. Retarded allergic reactions may be
noted in general after two to four weeks of therapy
following antimicrobial treatment involving condi-
tions like the serum sickness.11 Dahlgren et al.12

determined a high number of oxacillin and nafcillin
adverse reactions in comparison with other anti-
infectious drugs when reviewing patients records
who received antimicrobial therapy between 1990
and 1994 connecting their findings to the rates of
medication adverse reactions documented in these
patients.

The most frequent reactions were rash and
phlebitis. A study performed in patients with ages
varying from two to nine years old and investigating
laboratorial exams like erythrocyte sedimentation
rates, reactive protein C and liver function tests in
patients developing these symptoms also demon-
strated the occurrence of more frequent adverse reac-
tions to medication in patients treated with oxacillin
as compared to other antimicrobial agents, with
many cases of hepatotoxicity and rash.13 Reports to
a type of oxacillin related hepatitis14 and neutropenia
with isoxazolylpenicillins15,16 have been made.
Souza et al. 17 demonstrated that exposure to
oxacillin is a risk factor for potentially severe
adverse reactions, as for example in the case of inter-
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Of the 130 patients exposed to oxacillin, 27 had
adverse reaction (accumulated incidence of 20.8%)
with a total of 3.352 patients/day followed up and
incidence density of 0.8%. As we can observe in
Table 2, the principal manifestation of OxAR noted
was rash, occurring in a given time length and
preceded in many cases of fever peaks. The more
frequent adverse reaction was fever (50%) generally
occurring between the 11th and 16th day of treatment
(85.6%) followed by rash (35.7%) principally after
the 16th day of treatment (86.6%). Other adverse
reactions noted were: urticaria, leucopenia, facial
edema and itching, a total of 43 reactions reported.
Management more utilized in the event of OxAR
was to stop oxacillin (51.9%). In some cases (48.1%)
oxacillin treatment was continued with the simulta-
neous administration of antihistaminics and/or corti-
coids. In the cases where oxacillin was stopped,
treatment was replaced specially by vancomycin
(40%) and by cephalexin (33.3%). As for OxAR,
treatment dipyrone, different antihistaminics and
hydrocortisone were used for 44.4, 33.3 and 22.2%
of patients with reaction, respectively.

OxAR cases were assessed according to
causality and severity (Table 3). In 55.6% of the
cases, oxacillin was the only medication suspected
of causing the reaction and in 7.4% reaction took
place during or right after the infusion with oxacillin
(probable and defined causality respectively). In the
majority of cases (92.6%) OxAR was considered
moderate when medication to treat the symptoms of
reaction and/or oxacillin use was stopped. 

Table 4 depicts variables comparison (weight,
dose, age, exposure time to oxacillin, hospitalization
and dose/kg/day) between groups of patients using
oxacillin with OxAR (+) reaction or OxAR (-) no
reaction. It was determined that the mean exposure
time to oxacillin was of 19.4 days in patients with
OxAR and of only 13.1 in the patients with no
adverse reactions. Hospitalization time mean was

with the hospital staff, medical files (medical and
nursing reports), prescriptions (first and second
copies enclosed in the medical file and in the
hospital pharmacy, respectively) and laboratorial
exams added to the medical files.

Prescribed medication was closely monitored to
determine the prescription-administration relation,
investigating the causes for prescription changes and
possible link with the use of oxacillin. Other infor-
mation collected from the medical files were: social
and demographic data, clinical history, laboratorial
exams results, dose and exposure time to oxacillin,
adverse reaction, day of treatment in which the
adverse reaction occurred, oxacillin replacement for
other antimicrobial agent and medication use to treat
reaction. 

In the case of oxacillin adverse reactions regis-
tration in the standard form of notification and
referral to Ceface was entered for purposes of evalu-
ation and classification of adverse reactions. OxAR
suspicions were assessed for causality and severity
through the Pharmacosurveillance Program of the
World Health Organization (WHO)19 standardized
by Ceface20,21 and inserted into a database (Epi Info,
version 6.2).

Reactions and all medication involved were
codified according to the World Health Organization
- Adverse Reaction Terminology (WHO-ART) and
the classification of Anatomical Therapeutic
Chemical (ATC) respectively. Means for central
tendency and variables variability, such as average
and standard deviation were calculated and hypo-
thesis tests performed, with OxAR occurrence or
non-occurrence established as the dependent vari-
able. The calculation of the relative risk for OxAR
was made through the contingency table when expo-
sure exceeded 14 days compared with the duration
of the treatment for a period equal or less than 14
days. For statistical analysis purposes variance tests
analysis (ANOVA), Kruskal Wallis and the Chi-
Square Test with p<0.05 and confidence interval (CI)
at 95% were utilized.

Results

Considering the total number of children exposed to
oxacillin, a higher incidence of exposure of males
(74 children, 56.9%) was observed. The age mean
was 3.5, varying from 0 to 16 years old.
Hospitalization and exposure time corresponded to
25.8 ± 23.3 days and 14.4 ± 6.0 days respectively.
The mean dose of oxacillin used was 216.3 (DP =
121.4) mg/kg/day. (Table 1)
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Table 1

Description of population under study (N=130).

Variables X + SD (min-max)

Age (years) 3,5 ± 4,2 (0 - 16)

Weight (kg) 14,1 ± 10,1 (2,7 - 55)

Daily Dose (g) of Oxacillin 2,8 ± 2,1 (0,2 - 15)

Dose/kg/day (mg) of Oxacillin 216,3 ± 121,4 (21 - 828)

Hospitalization (days) 25,8 ± 23,3 (5 - 210)

Exposure Time (days) 14,4 ± 6,0 (1 - 37)
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33.5 in the group of patients with OxAR and 24 days
in the patients with no adverse reactions. The diffe-
rences between the means of the two variables were
statistically significant (p = 0,05; 95%CI). Relative
risk (RR) of oxacillin exposure for more than 14
days was of 5.49 (37,9/6,9) for OxAR. (Table 5)

Table 2

Description of adverse reactions to oxacillin and medical procedure. 

Reaction Oxacillin Medication used 

(WHO - ART) n % Substitutes * n % due to OxAR ** n %

(ATC) (ATC)

Fever 21 50,0 Imipenem 1 6,7 Dipyrone 12 44,4

(18100725) (J01DH51) (N02BB02)

Rash 15 35,7 Cephalexin 5 33,3 Hydrocortisone 6 22,2

(01000028) (J01DA01) (H02AB09)

Urticaria 3 7,1 Vancomycin 6 40,0 Hydroxizine 3 11,1

(01000044) (J01XA01) (N05BB01)

Leucopenia 2 4,8 Other 3 20,0 Clemastine 3 11,1

(12200908)

Facial Edema 1 2,4 - - - Dexchlorpheniramine 3 11,1

(18100602)

Itching 1 2,4 - - - Other 14 51,8

(01000024)

Total 43 100,0 15 55,5 41 151,7

* In 15 cases OxAR was replaced by other medication; ** Approximately 27 patients had OxAR and of these 26 received at least one
medication to treat reaction. Note: In parenthesis: the classification of adverse reaction according to WHO-ART (World Health
Organization - Adverse Reaction Terminology) and medication   (Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical - ATC).

Table 3

OxAR classification related to cause and severity.

Cause n % Severity n %

Defined 2 7,4 Moderate 25 92,6

Probable 15 55,6 Mild 02 7,4

Possible 10 37,0

Total 27 100,0 27 100,0

Note:  Cases suspicious of OxAR were classified according to the World
Health Organization for causality and severity in percentage form. 

Table 4

Mean values of the variables studied in patients utilizing oxacillin with and

without adverse reactions.

Variable OxAR(-) OxAR(+) p-value

Weight  (kg) 13,8 15,4 0,455

Age (years) 3,4 4,1 0,456

Exposure time (days) 13,1 19,4 < 0,001

Hospitalization time (days) 23,9 33,0 < 0,001

Dose (mg/kg/day) 221,8 195,9 0,709

Comparisons: weight, age and exposure time (ANOVA); dose and
hospitalization time (Kruskal-Wallis Test).

Table 5

Frequency distribuition of the patients according to sex

and exposure time to oxacilin.

Variable OxAR (-) OxAR (+) p-value

n (%) n (%)

Sex 

Female 43 (76,8) 13 (23,2) 0,550

Male 60 (81,1) 14 (18,9)

Exposure Time

< 14 days 93,1 6,9 < 0,001

> 14 days 62,1 37,9

Comparisons: Chi-Square Test
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classification related to causality and severity
enables the adequate linking of the causing agent to
the adverse reactions encouraging the idea of aggra-
vations stemming from reaction. Our results particu-
larly demonstrated that the majority of the reactions
were considered probable, for oxacillin was the only
medication involved in the reaction, and there were
two causes classified as defined, that is, reaction
occurred during medication infusion. Some of the
cases were considered as being of possible causality,
for other medication, in addition to oxacillin were
considered suspect of causing the reaction.
Nevertheless, no case of oxacillin was discarded as
possible agent to adverse medication reaction.

As for adverse reactions, the cases, in their
majority were considered as being moderate for the-
rapeutic interventions caused by OxAR, as for
example, change of antimicrobial medication and/or
use of medications to treat the reaction. In many of
these cases, the use of dipyrone and antihistaminics
was made. It should be emphasized that corticoid
and antihistaminics administration worked in the
majority of the cases as an adverse reaction indi-
cator.

As for replacement with other antibiotics, the use
of cephalosporines or clindamycin, depending on
hospital's policy, has been suggested by Van den
Boom et al.16 In our study, oxacillin was replaced
principally by vancomycin and cephalexin. An effi-
cacy and safety assessment of antimicrobial therapy
performed by Wynn et al.28 has shown that
vancomycin was associated wih a significant number
of side effects more than oxacillin and cepha-
losporin’s such as cephtriaxone and cephazolin.

An statistically significant association between
exposure time to oxacillin and the appearance of
OxAR was noted in our findings. The longer the
exposure the more frequent adverse reactions of
oxacillin in pediatrics. Exposure time over 14 days
revealed a risk factor for the occurrence of OxAR
compared to a period shorter or equal to 14 days.
Roughhead et al. 29 while studying a series of risks
for reactions occurrence related to flucloxacillin, an
oxacillin analogue, also identified as a risk factor for
adverse reactions, treatment duration beyond 14
days. Precaution information related to exposure
time to this antimicrobial drug is reported in the
medication instructions. Similarly, Van den Boom et
al.16 describing cases of children with neutropenia
diagnosis related to flucloxacillin also reported the
need to monitor patients receiving this antimicrobial
agent for over two weeks.13,16

Another significant association was found in our
study: between hospitalization time medians of the

Discussion

This paper, although prospective did not include the
reasons for oxacillin prescription nor investigation
related to the treatment, whether empiric or not. The
fact that these hospitals were university hospitals
value the findings because of the presumption of
their involvement in priority issues related to the
rational use of medication, with standardization and
control, as well as continuous professional training.
In addition to this, the population studied is charac-
teristic of the major pediatrics patients of the north-
eastern region in terms of social and demographic
data, pharmacokinetic features and main health
problems, for reference hospitals are the hospitals of
choice of the community for emergency medical
care.

Oxacillin adverse reaction incidence in the popu-
lation studies was of 20.8%, value which is much
higher to the rates determined by Impicciatore et
al.,22 in a metanalysis published in 2001 (9.53%,
95%CI; 6.81-12.26). A density incidence equal to 0.8
was determined, a value equivalent to the one esta-
blished by Santos,23 in a study that monitores 265
pediatric patients in a public hospital of Fortaleza
with an incidence of adverse reaction to medication
of 12.5% in these patients.

Oxacillin adverse reaction is characterized by
fever and rash. Literature reports that the majority of
severe adverse effects related to oxacillin is due to
the cross reaction noted in penicillin hypersensitive
patients. Manifestations include, among others:
syndromes like the serum sickness (fever, urticaria,
angioneurotic edema, itching) and a variety of skin
rashes.10,24,25 Differently from other drugs, dermato-
logical reactions related to penicillin use can occur
following one week of treatment.26 The same
authors report that, for example, the increase
frequency of contact eczema caused by cloxacillin
an isoxazolylpenicillins, can also stem from its
typical irritating and lipophilic properties.

Our study determined a prolonged use of
oxacillin (an everage of 14 days). The higher inci-
dence of reactions in the exposed group for over 14
days points towards a hypersensitivity, maybe
retarded, with the occurrence mechanism.
Nevertheless, the daily median dose of oxacillin
used equaled 216,3 mg/kg of weight, higher than the
recommended dose (100 to 200 mg/kg of weight)27

therefore, a dose-dependent possibility may not be
discarded. A detailed investigation on the probable
mechanism of adverse reactions has not been made
in this paper.

In the studies of adverse reactions monitoring,
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groups of patients with and without OxAR. This was
important to determine the increase of hospitaliza-
tion time caused by adverse reactions.30

The problem of adverse reactions to isoxa-
zolylpenicillins in some countries has encouraged
studies on the possible therapeutic alternatives to
these antibiotics to be used specially in cases where
risk factors are present. Linezolide compared by
Gener et al.31 with oxacillin and dicloxacillin in
patients with complicated infections in the skin and
soft tissues was better tolerated and safe with the
additional advantages of convenient dosage. None of
the patients had severe adverse reaction or higher
incidence of adverse reactions when compared to
oxacillin. The most frequent adverse effects of line-
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registration was awarded by the National Agency of
Sanitary Surveillance (Agência Nacional de
Vigilância Sanitária - ANVISA), in June, 2000, with
particular need of further safety studies for children.

Cephalexin was also reported as a possible alter-
native therapy in the treatment of soft tissues infec-
tion29 nevertheless there are no studies comparing
its efficacy with oxacillin or analogues. Palacios et
al.32 assessed the efficacy of cephuroxime compared
to a combination of dicloxacillin and chloraphenicol
in the treatment of children with parapneumonic
effusion or empyema. Study results suggested that
cephuroxime its an effective and well tolerated alter-
native for children with such diagnosis treatment.

Gonzáles et al.30 declared that in general,
adverse reactions increase healthcare costs for they
produce new diseases delaying base disease cure.
Although a pharmaceutical and economic study has

not been performed, adverse reactions caused by the
use of oxacillin certainly increase hospitalization
costs, including adverse reactions treatment costs,
and, the replacement of the causing agent for more
expensive antibiotics. In addition, oxacillin is
replaced by antimicrobial drugs of therapeutic
reserve, such is the case of vancomycin therefore
causing bacterial resistance risk increase.

In this context, our results are consistent with the
results of Van den Boom et al.16 suggesting the need
for isoxazolylpenicillins, such as flucoxacillin in
relation to doses and clinical monitoring in general,
including hepatic function tests, weekly neutrophile
count in patients receiving this antimicrobial agent
for more than two weeks. Our finding point towards
the need of careful oxacillin administration to chil-
dren. Hospital Infection Control Committee should
be careful avoiding empiric and prolonged use of
this medication, considering that relationship
between oxacillin exposure time and adverse reac-
tions appearance was established. These measures
are important and necessary to assure the rational
use of oxacillin and base the Committee of
Pharmacy and Therapy in the periodical assessment
of standardization list of hospital medications.
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